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unte«ub^w^àr^JÉftwwl'ul1 Mh '£& ^or*°** victories of bygone days, d-mtam- 
and water?though they may ship oft" ilieir ropernn- f>tJer vftrX CnTiot» and interesting re-
meranes. are forced 10 do so at the cost of losing lies of great antiquity, 
the services of such *» qoit them for ever. Rut Since the fire, hopes have been gene- 
F.ngland has no r.icnrtce of the kind to make. The nerally entertained that at least all the 

ГГ. tü’ÎÜ ГГ, large piece, of ordnance alluded to would 

and intellectual tone to all that claim kindred have sustained, from their massive con- 
f.ngbnd is, therefore, not only blind to stmefion, Httfe or no injury from the heat 

r Г?Гї1,у 2Ґ. or immense piles of rubbish under which
openings which Got» has afforded ro her.^by rein ^>r nf>w ncarty a n>or>th been
sing to stock, with a race sprung from her own buried, but m this even the Ordnance au- 
lotna. and endowed with all the vigour, intellectual thoritics themselves have 1*ЄЄП WoftlBy 
,Kl pbytic.l, which belong. rebel ehilrtrorr. tbe miatake„. Tbe first piece, of ordnance
ber ,w»y, and mit ottïy fe? her'rftot» ЛЇ*Ї cf any note got out of the rnin, yesterday 

them powerful, and, in reference to matters more were two SZbponndef brass cannon, taken 
elevated than political power, highly influential from the wafts of Vigo by Lord Cobh am,
P~' ™. » be eenrineed of K. Z «* They Te, fTd

tmth in the abstract, and quite another to act npon ** m,,rh bent» m «wne parts fused, and 
its dictates in a wise and statesmanlike manner fhe breech, ОП which were Carved the 
Nothing can be easier than to contract a loan, and skins of lions, and the effigy of Santa Bar-

їїїп'ж її,яга' ;nrh<m th7 Vе **№-,s incawing (Hem ..bore in А..«гг»ГІ». Pan ІУіегоопУ onc O'}"™ Crrfrrcly destroyed. The 
Land, or anywhere else, to leave them there to arrived at, and cleared of the rnMnsh by 
struggle as they best may. against the obstacles the workmen, was a bS pounder brass

"'Cigbic? apwnrd, of be tons, which 

them. Oar forefathers acted upon this principle in ^sanl to have been ased on the lower 
their settlement of tire great continent of North A me- deck of the ship-of-war Great Лат/, and 
rica and tbe retails became apparent, first, in the which bote date ІШ. This splendid cun

ріажтажis
Yankee* at rhi. moment the feast raiional of a» ib Глп , some. P3/18 ,r,t" * solid mass, and 
allies with whom England has to deal. The same in others it is broken. In the course <rf 
thing may be said, tfoiogh. of eoorse. in modified the day others were also got oat of the

T:byll1%Tbr, under,he super 
hold is about as secure as that of the school boy on tntendètice of Mr. Stacey, the keeper of 
his kite when the string is rotten ; and, indeed, of the Ordnance stores, who lias kindly fa- 
every other country whose numerical strength jus voared oar reporter with the designation;:f ‘bo relics, and tbo amouut /injur, 

atgl of the possible occurrence of citcnmslancca Ihcy have respectively Sustained, which 
which shall enable the sufferers to'guard effectually will in some measure convey an adequate 
against their recurrence. Now, we beg leave, with idea of the magnitude of the fire, and the

ter» їдажж rrheat, 4ь- «чЧ*
instead of clmgmg with pride to the mother conn- л vb-pounuer ^ brass cahnon, 1ІЗ feet in 
try, which sent il forth, should seek the earliest роя- length, of the time of НепГу VII., and of 
sihlc opportunity of selling rip for independence,- the date 145G, was found to lie broken in

ptaep -"-lihc meal Imre and .here much 
on which all onr plans of colonization have been ,(,?ed » 8 12-poumïet brass can lion, 13 ft. 
contacted. 4 inches long, belonging to tbe Emperor

«шгв НіїїМїГі lii'h t,c ,5№v rJ
wheresoever he sent a portion of the Sovereign’* ’ a. ^at oM/ass, of three
subjects to inhabit, there it was his duly to provide bores, of the time Of Iiefrfy. VjlL pos- 
that an epitome of the British Constitution should sessibg feceplacld chambers 
be established. We are not Democrats in this our t|tn nharoo wns firml Ьяк tbe ln-or.r-1. kw native land We acknowledge the distinction of L* 1 Û? П.1 ?Lr Л£ ? 1 a
birth, rank, office, profession, and personal merit. ^('П' and completely fused. An
We worship (Jon according to set forms, and pro- octagon-shaped brass cannon of the same 
fess to be members of Christ's Hole Catholic Church, date, is similarly injured j and a brass can-

"2 ЙІет/ТГ1 rZ£Tl °r,]№
Aspeuddy, and Senates—these are matters of very t,mo ot Henry V III., lias only remaining 
secondary consideration. They will be, ns a matter llb°Ut one foot of the metal, tbe fCrtiflin- 
of course, built upon the model of the mother conn- der having entirely rtlti amongst the fire

2 ZrtmZ WÆflïii І'Г™and a sufficient number of independent and educat- са,,*,°и» el the lit.«c ef Edward \ І,, І348, 
ed commoners to elect from their own body jndivi- l>ie breech broken off, and much fused, 
duals qualified to represent them in the former, lint A highly ornamented English
to begin by establishing these things, before you made for lletirv Ггіпсе of Wnle4 
have talmn any pains at all to perpetuate the ele- j!,, '® 1. „ in ,lL inna / i ,
merits of the Constitution out of which they are to ;,a'nC9,1 • beating date 1009, is complete-
spring appears to us tabo about ns natural as it W broken in half, and much run } and its reminds us of one who is tint h, the habit „ГHode^ndViîîl/ltimlv'blfore 3TP <eS?VV’ a °rord,,Qt,cC' of22,b- ,,еГогн «*“«•* company ; notwltlLtidliig he harc

ihem««міно!4-’МИ-ГО, -nude loi- Charles l’llnne of Wales, |'іші#ІГйііі «My-піні one chief IhlHg * limite
lai depend*. ' У ' І62І, 1* wholly destroyed, the Inntnl nf ï l'inné «mn ïnl!(jj ^

Wo hue* not lime lime till* week in prtMiie the which it won cOhl|tosed having run all over wlm.l *lin ttnlhiliiüSr" «"кііпиМп*

Ї?Х.ЇЇЖЬ"1ЙЖ^КЙЇЙ '."S' Usctl at ltie battle tlfCl BsSy by "Г Ike sclenee he lecture. Upon. The heller III.
lu te.unie it ere hmg ; anlПієліти will mu he nurr Edward the lllatk ГгІНсе, and which was й'і'ікї'і, '1"îl'Sbi,'l,U*il,toi "ИІ1 bi'"' 1,10 ”"let 
if old errors lie persevered in and new colonies es- nlso for 200 years under water near Spit- y
!h*l! w*li rn.lv'rmШ nroe he“l1’ia •-'•t'lten nil to pieces, and this lat- The Ametltmi dtiyernmenl luce piven otrlrt* to

„centof ,,=ÏÏln/,hë,ÏÏ!«C ,'lm ‘f elleUIttstltnce may he accnunterl fi.r hy - «« .learner on Ink, lirfe.
pre.0,1, Slate, and Inking up arot. agalo.l he,. ‘^'ГпГеііІіег enj nZZZt1'» Klhp.InO, аГВД»НІ0І» of the Kill, oil.

•REI.AISU die roofnlul walls falling in snapped them taw,'іїї h'horо^іііЯіі,'ôfo Prhie’.'Twl!'-

The brilliancy of the first levee held by his Ex- asunder. About OOIHI persons arc mentioned .is lull ing joined
cellency t'.nrl lie Urey, which look plane on Wed- The onenins nf the Tower in the mil, llle І'Югсіоо. and the whole nffiilt.-lllllllilli«llnn.
70?Ь^!і№ Г^иЄр,еЛЄ4;:і! He Has again been postponed front M„n- СІшикІ

led those who thronged m pay homage m their So- day to Wednesday next ; but no «ne will of the town, 
yeroign. on the ОССИНІОП of His Majesty George the be admitted to the ToWer-fffeen Of the

ЬАїїлан1кІГ,‘^:»г«М7,її Тл* r:\° •"ô'lfVl,,,y ^ko, “T"-nt «*
nour to the representative of oltr gracious and he- "cv'u‘ iicket-omcc, and also have passes 
loved (tneeh. nnimnted the nobility and gentry of 1‘rnm the Ordnance department, which 
the island, mill thill the ohtlm.l.ain exiomled in all will be taken by sentries stationed at the 
dJBjï РСГ.ГГ Jp * 'аїїї ^ewny under,he-lllnndy Tower," and 

conpriimlitiim 1,1 III. F.ieellenry iVnm Down, For- "thcr "'Tittles. 1 he visitors will have an 
mtgh, r.od other initaeiitiftl cuimile*. were pre- opportunity of walking through the ruins 
red «t the levee. . and up the grand staircase on to the lromli-

ДвЙМТГіЇЇЙ proof Hooting oFthe llowycr Tower, where 

Crawford, Mr. Printt, and others, a number «»Г the ,he ,1VC Hist broke out, thence ovet the 
Priests are said to have sededud iVom his side, end, 
as an earnest ofn consummation so devoutly to he 
wished, the Rev. Mr. ttermingham, the perish 
Priest of Itorrisolume, has led the way in the path 
of returning loyalty by the following letter, w 
has been published

- To І». V. Fitzpatrick. Esq.
" linrrisokanc, Лов. Et.

" Dear Sir,—I have had the honour of your let
ter of the II th inst., reqncsiing mv cooperation in 
forwarding the collection of the O’Connell tribute 
in the parish of Porrisokane. In your communi
cation yon express n hope • that the' porish will oh 
this occosion restore itself to the position it occupi
ed heretofore amongst the contributing districts.’

" In reply I beg leave respectfully to yon to say 
that the poverty of the great majority of my parish 
ioners is now. and has been at other times, so great 
as to rentier it a matter to them of peculiar hardship 
to be called-on to contribute to funds and collec
tions not strictly for parochial purposes. 1 cannot 
conscientiously appeal to the parishioners at this in 
clement season to contribute to the O'Connell fund, 
or aid in its collection, when I know that want and 
destitution are around me, and that all the sympa
thies and exertions of my . people will be required to 
assist in arresting famine and auccooring the dis 
tressed.

" As to myself, I will candidly admit, that whilst 
I yield to none in admiring the good which Mr. O’
Connell has achieved by his exertions for emanci
pation (tlie effects of which were so nseful to him 
self and the commnnity), yet 1 cannot lend mv 
judgment to the system of agitation which he has 
since carried on for the repeal of the onion, after 
its continuance for 40 years and upwards, and con
sidering that it was from an Imperial Parliament 
we had emancipation, reform of tithes, and muni
cipal reform. As a Christian minister, 1 deem the 
political partizan not my province. The spiritual 
care and welfare ot my flock, the inculcation of 
peace and good conduct, have been and are still my 
rule of action. From this conrse I am resolved that 
neither eulogy nor censure shall make me swerve.

" 1 trust yon Will not deem it disconiteons that 1 
should reply to your letter through the medium of 
the press. I have done so. as yonr communication 
was on a public matter, and that the reasons on 
which I ground my refnsal to comply with vour re
quest should not be mistaken or misconstrued now 
or on a future day.

" Respectfully, yonr obedient faithful servant,
-JAMES BERMlNtiHAM ’^

[fro* the roval tr'iiTH.] of times when Political Гnions were first
(Свттшаь.1 ) patronize,1, and then denounced by the

A* rh* opinion* of certain mem her* clthe f'hnreh very men who now court rhem; and vi-
of John Pro* and Botany Bay arise 

understood, and occasionally very imperfectly re- ™ s<\ire them from all thought of a FertClV- 
presented by the favorers of the Tract* for the ed alliance.
Tim*, туги. «'her. m rwwnmit, - affimM Alrw, alas, for the Whigs f Their Corn
•f vindication, f request you will publish the Mlow- і n, - ч ° ... ». . - _mg extracts from rbe writings of rXivines, which L,iW KftPeal movement has ended in mere 
some still dare to think are orthodos, according to smoke ; their generous proposal ro lower 
the Holy Scriptures and the Articles, the Liturgy the price of sugar—at the rate, we believe, 
„1,1 flumiii** „four Chord* ; and I fimhe, of a quarter of a farthing m the pound— 
to say, that the doctrine they set out. has been main- _ і 1 , . . * ® flain»! by many nf ihn mtoi learn»], the met ra- no h!,man bclnS has taken -nto serions 
looted, and most exemplary Chnrchmen. from the ; consideration : the only matter thought 
days of the Reformation to the present time. ' about, indeed, in connexion with that te-

__ / CUtlit iM.Vi. doubtable scheme, being the effect which
RHitor KKvERiiiGR. " be expected to produce m епііап-

••2 Cor. 1,21. /аг H, Aart me* Me, le «, *n, c,nS rhe value of slave bbotrr, and the 
for as vcho kane no sia. that tee might be made the consequent waste of the twenty millions 
righteousness of ftorf hr Hiin." which John Bull was persuaded a short

How was Christ made sin for rw ? Not hy o„r t^e ago to pay for the emancipation of 
sms inherent in him. IBW is horrut fifesphemy ; bin ’ {■ . ‘

’ by oirr *iir inpntrit rn him. that „ loir dmniry.- -he negroes rn his own colonies.
' And as he was made «in for us. not by the inhesion j * h© principal grievance of which these 
‘ of onr sms in Him. hut by the imputation of our unhappy men complain », that Srr Èobert
• r*,o him ; » «* ar« mad* ОяМпотпет of Peel will not commit some blunder in his
God in Him. by the imputation of His righteous- 1 , n. , - , .

■ n«M to or*. ПМ by ІІІВ .nhe.ion of nia uj-tmonsn*», laik> and thereby give them an opportn- 
‘ in ns. He was accounted is a sinner and there- tnty of pronouncing that he is at least as 
‘ fore punished for os ; we are accounted as righte- incapaÿe as themselves. He will make

г;рт“е ,onc',ins the,,,an•condemned; we are accounted as righteous in him. operations which he means to adopt.
' and so we are justified. And this is the right no- He will not speak out On the subject of
• linn o/jmiificarmn. a* d^r n#m.lwd from larrcrifr free-trade, emigration, the collection of
: ‘be rovr noe, the Bank Charte.r, the Too,

‘ tified is also sanctified : and every one that is sane- *>а'Л8’ апУ Other matter COncefftiWg
• lifted is also jostifiod. Bur yef. the acts of sanctifi- which differences of opinion prevail. Like 
; «"»" ,mtja«ilic=imn are r«o rlr.rlncr ihmg, ; tar a dogged Tory as ho is, he conceives that
■ ^ rf
• os And. therefore, though they be both the acts thc country to hold his tongue till Гагііа- 
' <*f God, yet the one is the act of Gml towards us : ment shall meet, and ah opportunity is af- 
' the other is the act of God in us. By oor sanefifi- forded him of speaking to satne purvosc

: SSLS VSiffiSr, ! *rtherc,is *ТеіТ« 1~ly
' we are accounted righteous by God, but not made 8u»ing ir* Gils. 1 he procedure contrasts 
' righteous in Otwselves.’ so entirely with that of his predecessors,

that if Sir Robert Peel be right, they, be 
У end all question must have been wrong. 
Theirs was, indeed, the Government of 
Clttb-lroose statesmen and penny-a-liner 
adminisliators of the affairs of nations. 
Had they any job to carry through ! tiro 
whole world were prepared for it by a 
ser ies of newspaper articles. Were there 
tempers roflled or their vanity wounded 
in their intercourse with foreign Towers ? 
there was not a partizan who frequented 
tire Reform, not a place-hunter that ho
noured tire Atlrenuum with his presence, 
wire was not at hoate concerning the 
grounds of tiro quarrel, and loud in his 
commendation of his patron’s spirit. “ The 
public mind must be prepared for this,” 
was the principle on which they rrcted ; 
and tire public mind was preparer!—hy n 
process neeulially their own. Now, Sir 
Robert Teel does nothing of tile sort, and 
for this they hate him. Ш ■■

Meanwhile matters go on, both hero 
and in Ireland, with the most provoking 
quietude. There are no meetings of the 
disaffected even in Birmingham. The 
law, for thc first time during ten years, 
begins to make its power felt even in Tip
perary. LurtiTon positively will not move, 
except to welcome thc l’ccl Cabinet—as 
no Cabinet, of late years, has been wel
comed to the Lord Mayor's table on Lord 
Mayor's Day. Church-rates, too—won
derful to be told—are paid without oppo
sition, and new Churches spring up as if 
by the touch of an enchanter's wand, in 
all directions. Oh, shocking, shocking 
Tories !—Oh, melancholy and muclr-tu bc- 
nitierl Whigs ! What they are to say, or 
now to act, when they muster their feeble 
force next February on the opposition 
benches is more than we can divine. We 
seriously advise them to join the Chartist 
section at once ; that is, supposing the 
Clmtlists willing to coalesce with them, 
of which we entertain very serious doubts. 
The poor Whigs 11 !

Canada authorities on a charge of mailrroht.ery ;
Gov. M. took the ground that the eivil or cnmти 1 
offence charged was blended with or grew out of the 
political attitude of insurrection, and that he could W 
not give op the fugitive. Such, we believe, has T 
been the uniform role of our Federal and Stole au
thorities. Shall we be able to bring Great Britain 
to acquiesce n> similar demands from ns і.» those we 
have refused when preferred by her T—Perhaps we 
may ; but in regard to the slaves who were not 
personally concerned m the revolt.'there is not per
haps in the case ; England will assured!y newr gne 
them »p, even though her resistance should involve 
her m twenty years war with half the world. In 
the eyes of her Government, her People, a ml her 
institutions, their race is precisely thc same as 
though an Algerine or Moorish vessel, with a crew 

wenty Turks or Arabs conveying one hundred 
and fifty L'hi'islian slaves, had been captured by fier 
cargo and carried into a British port. “ Slaves can
not breathe in England : the chains of bondage fall 
from rhe limbs which have once pressed her soil.—
The claims of the two slave-dealers who had freight-

Office m the Brick Building, comer of 
Prince William and (’hnreh Streets. Л late arrivi 
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fTHE OHROHZOXB.
SAINT .IOHN, TAX. 7. 1*12.

No later British dates have been received since 
onr last publication, there being only one Mail from 
England in the month of December. The January 
Mail leaves on foe 4lh, and may be expected here 
about foe 20th.

Arrival or.me Oovr.nso* ОкуєЛіг..—His Ex
cellency Sir Charles Bigot, Governor General of 
Canada, arrived at New-York, on the 30th nit., in 
Her Majesty’s ship 
he would leave N 
3d instant.

with h5j

her own interests 
much to hi;i

/Hastrions. Ft was understood 
ew-York for Canada about foe

It will be seen by onr extracts that hr ihe United 
States Congress, the nsoal vaporing* against Great 
Britain have already commenced, which we pre
sume will terminate as usnaf at the end of the .Ses
sion.—It is of noose. Jonathan, the law# of England 
are positive in favour of the Slaves ; no matter by 
whit chance they are brought on British soil, their 
release must follow, and as to indemnify the United 
States Government have been already informed 
that the money they received1 a short time since for 
cast away slaves, would be ihe last demand Great 
Britain would entertain.

ed the Creole are preposterous in her eyes ; <he 
will neither give np their human Chattels nor pay a 
farthing for them. Ff onr Government should *e- 
rionsly demand either, it wifi he ft™, as by Lord 
Palmerston m tegnrd to foe Right of Search on the 
Slave Coast, that •• Her Miy-sty’* Government 
hate deridrrr' the point, and, as oy l-ortl Aberdeen 
in regard to the same matter, “ it is for the Arneri- 
ntn brmrnment alone lo determine rrhr/t may be due 

I to a just re gat d for its National dignity.’— S oeb м 
the actnal posture of this matter : we have aimed to

Aecwtst ASO Loss or Lire—We regret to re 1 "law І 1 ».n rew'Irel wilh Є nr, Є ft n th,.

І ЧгЗ-1 ьЗікЗ-НгRird rh» W*„lr«, w», «,»,» ,he fmJ.- «'taomoplMrttO' П", Smrih h», fe„, Імп
Sotar.torr rhi* acritlenf, , piho 0„ hR„«l (tie Sham '""O I l *, У
ror-k- W*R| RR l,R,rd Rf , bRRRtliB, k,m. 'ta. MfACny. IROaRfiRl.V. and t.pemlly ,hR
bRt RRR .mal, bay m rhé Ьм. ar,d mRtrMrkr.Rc. Ir f lhe North, «nd rh. fr.rrobale lh„R,.f,
rhe hrd RR r.,ehmg rhe ,»*,»!. h*l rhe MU, MM »'■«» ""'’T » }l' C“"’°"r' ■'«« •**» 
were RR.hte ta rn.cR.er rhe hear and mroreed '? ГмІСГт« 'hem,p,e.«or,. w„b a .rewro mare ,R- 
rhe remet 11 .nhmqncnrty appear,, rhat in CRRM |"nare aytapalhre, and arRRnalmn, Whether w* 
rpreneenf the, c.erify nflfie iï.rher, ih, lad ... •>«,. wafer peace ™„h Ureal llroarn, (hr. Creole 
enable In manage the boat, and .he we, driven on wl" f,e"" *Я"Г «,"«««*«" "I 'he 
«here at IWi,perk, and aonn went In pieeea. Th. Ш*" be'°” A U'x"n‘ '"TN ,r' '<
bey wa. picked Rp ehorlly rifierward*. having hi. ««■"«» '■ tar, white we .hall deplore I he day 
hind, and feel moch frort-httlcn. T * when Ihr. connrry rlrvolved m a foreign

support or vindication ft! any way of В I*'
A new Railroad line ha. lately been opened from ,ta.11 10 ”« ,b« S'"',,h »7»k»ned

Bn,inn In Albany, and Is now in Bill operalinr, tar f1""'*/ I,e «/«
' MV tf» H'O entire di,fence. Which i, per *»*«-,< «/thpalhie.. and. «here the ne.

tard in twelve hoar., the length nf road halrr. і "«taiiyntirton^ i. forced an tu, rt. Hone Ltiùvt. 
neatly -200 milts. , —N. V. Tribune.

hi addition fo Ihe collections made for the hem-fit 
ihe etliti nf£0 : 17 

ttliniti at.

I

!

It, a nearer
tantôt нотки*.

r ‘ Justification is a gracious act of God, whereby, 
through Ihe righteousness of Christ's satisfaction 
imputed. He freely remits to the believing 
guilt and punishment of hi« sins: and ff 
righteousness of Christ's pc 
He accounts him righteous, and accepts hi 
love and favour, and unto eternal life. This is jus
tification which is the very sinew and pith of the 
whole Gorge I, and the only end of the Covenant of 
Grace."

the

meat #w
and punishment of his sins ; and through the 

rfect obedience imputed. CONGRESS,into of the poor on Christmas Hay,
Ffl was collected at the Baptist Chapel, Ge 
on New Year's Evening, £l4: Iff at St Andrew's 
Church, on Яінкіау. and £7 :ІйіІ at Sf. Stephen's 
Church on the same day.

WAsHiKotort, hcc. 22.
Mr. Barrow, of Louisiana, presented a memorial 

from an Insurance company in New-Urlèatie, pray
ing indemnity for loss by insurance on certain slave* 
thirty high! in number, being transported from 
Uichmofitl, Virginia and destined for Louisiana.~
Tho vessel (III heard of w hu h they Acre* ffie I'or- 
moea, was shipwrecked, and was hmirded by an of
ficer with a British uniform on, and the slaves were 
taken therefrom, and enrritd to 
Providence, and liberated, against the protestation* 
of the captain. The owner was compelled to afcum 
don them, ahd ohlained from one of the iUsiiratica 
office» about half the value of the slaves, the amount 
lo which (hey were insured in that office. The 
oilier office in which insurance was partly effected 
refused to pay. Mr Barrow at first doubled to 
wlmt committee the memorial should be referred, 
hut oh reflection it being a matter of such grave im
portance, and might involve a question of peace or 
war with England, he iHouglit it ihpuld go tti the 
Committee on Foreign Relation*. Il wni я ijiit-*- 
fltiM which should be settled promptly and definitely 
whether the British Government should exercise it

doubled whether the people of the Hnuihetlt Strtto* 
would any longer submit lo their property being 
seized, and slave* set free, agnihst the law оі'мнііоп*. 
h Am» m grave question, and demanded the aoleimt 
Ctihsidehtlltifi oi 
tie concluded It 
hiitiee oh I

^ On the 25th. ihe ict
f fit Carouge. but it h

ф The temperature ti
thermometer above

ІBISIIOT oaniel ніші.
(In a late cliarge fo the Clergy of Bengal.)

‘ Preach tfien. Brethren, more deferminafely flian 
ever, the ruined and fallen flute of man. as the lloly 
Scriptures reveal it. z Enfold the unspeakable ma
lignity of sin, as committed against Odd—tbe deep 
and in a proper sense total corruption of our nature 
in all its powers—our inability of ourselves to do 
any thing spiritually good—our moral responsibility 
—our guilt, demerit, ruin, condemnation, helpless
ness—the inconceivable value of the soul—the near
ness of Eternal Judgment—the everlasting duration

AccfhKifT — We regret to state fhni otfr mffeh 
respected citizen, Mr. John Hum an, nf (he Firm of
Owens & Ihmenn, met with я severe accident on 
Friday evening last. While returning homewards 
in his sleigh, and descending Jeffrey's Hill, the 
sleigh was accidentally unset, and Mr. Duncan 
violently thrown out, hy which one of his legs was 
badly broken, a little above the никіе. The Rev. 
Mr. Wishart and Mrs. Wishart were also in (lie 
sleigh, hut received no injury.

Hit. Roiib —On Wednesday evening, for the 
first time, we heard this gentleman lecture : and we 
must conscientiously say tvd were highly pleased 
with his matter, and experiments, which prated quite 
successful and highly satisfoemry lo Id* audience. 
Hr. It’s voice was rallier foeble, and Ids manner

hnw good, and may 
n (idle attention, atNassau, in New
snow having been r 
it willmot be men 
bee UdztUe.
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7ili nf .I,mu uv. to | 
Highness the Ptifici 
will.
MHd i« in !m given al 
Regiment* ami

ig '
of the miseries of a lost state. And point out the 
remedy for all of them, with the simplicity of the 
inspired Apostles, "in repentance towards (ind, 
arid iiiifh towards our Lord Jesus Christ. ’ Truth 
the atonement and satisfaction made to the Dirinc Jus
tice anil government by the incarnation ami obedience 
unto death, qt the cunsubstantial and coequal Son of 
God. Clearly explain that justification is the peni
tent sinner's being accounted and dealt with, and 
treated “ as righteous in God's sight by faith only 
in the merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
and notTor his own works and deserving» distiH- 

Hooker did, between justification and

cannon
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ods formed the Gnrr 
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sanctification, and boldly preach as' he did, that God 
‘ hath made Him who knew no sin. to be sin for 
us, that we might be mado the righteousness of God 
in Him.” Account this a* Luther did, the urticatus 
stanlis nut cadentis ecdestec.

Teach also the personality, divinity, and inward 
work of (ind the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver 
of Life, ill all scriptural fidelity, as infusing the 
lichtamtsnes» of sanctification : as renewing man 
after the Divine Image ; creating him ill Christ Je
sus unto good works; raising him from 
death, inscribing the laws of God upon 
transforming him in the spirit of His mind ; as com
mencing first, and then carrying on the new birth 
and life of holiness, which is the preparation and 
qualification for serving and loving God, both on 
earth and in heaven ; and in developing this, shew 
the fatal error of limiting nr appearing In limit the 
determined commencement of all this mighty trans
formation to tlie change of stale and attendant grace 
—important and blessed as they are—received by 
the infants of tlie faithful in '.lie sacrament of Bap-

' Teach again the indispensable necessity of good 
works in all their ramifications, ns the fruit of faith 
and following after justification ; so that by them, a 
lively faith may be ns evidently known as n tree is 
discerned by tlie fruit. Enter into nil the details of 
duty, as opened hy our Lord in his sermon on tlie 
Mount, and by the Apostles ill the practical division 
of their Epistles. Enforce the perpetual obligation 
of the moral law upon every human being. Ex
plain the interior life of communion with our Ilea 
ven’y Father, reconciled to tie in Jesus Christ ; the 
duties of private and fitttti'y prayer; diligent study 
of holy scripture; of separation from the follies of 
the world, and of growth in grace and thc know
ledge of onr !*ord and Sav iour Jesus Christ, to the 
last hour of life.

• Tench further, in connexion with nil this, the 
constitution of the. Christian Church, the dignity and 
importance of the Public Worship of Almighty God, 
the grace and efficacy of the sacraments, the Divine 
authority and perpetual obligation of the Lord'» 
Day, and the duty of reasonable subjection to the 
order and discipline of the church, as ordained by 
Christ, its Divine head. Finally, instruct men to 
ascribe the whole of their salvation in its purchase, 
its offers, its application, to the merciful will ami 
choice of God in Christ Jesus.'

Athat Committee and Congress -- 
men ny moving it* rtferehce !u thte Hum- 
Foreign Relatioti*.

Mr. Calhoun regretted that so much had been 
said of pence ntid war ; lint ns other pemfemeti bud 
expressed their opinions, ha Wllttlti express his. lie 
did not believe, then, that there was »nv Immediate 

ger of war. There would he none, If the proper 
grounds were tuitch hy this (Intertimeht. There 
were strong pence partie» in both countries, nnd the 
interests ol both Wl-Ге for pence. If tbe qimstlohs 
at Isstle were properly met, there would be lid dun

lin had lietird it stnted, that the country Wn< 
Out ih So good » Condition for wnt tmW Its it xvns in 
ІУІ2. lie believed nothing of this ; hut, if it wa* 

tllE t.lit CUM lit irtlltAta. '"if- ;VMl* »•“«"» "F «W» ti.W 11 pf-eor to Bill

ЙЙ -1"1 "™« “Г t5Ehd! ",Г k-SoÏÏesawi.tHta.Oefrmrtt ЇГрІоьа1 Sj&t.

. r"\ тїйе- v.iiïï/:;^ïï &«ir,ïïi
ПГ%‘> I, U,d CMR. lin enlkirlBrod lire OtUr.,,.. M

11,0 ш'ІтІ" a"lv T,n" oGjtÇ ltrliy. Wlrlm.lt n Ifehrltel. Ile Imlievrl. wlieir taiH. «r,.
R,'КЛГїїт rV’LÜ' " "”,e 0f "> »'C Bntl-tj tïoverrmielit. ta. CM, wLkl

the censrls witairr the kin.O .m on shore. he one which wonhl #how s» ercer en o.ltraee rtint

Ko.llOit t 13 ber- ersht. tar Wftles ; tar Seoilaml, whose hnn.) wiirtld Hot be reised BRRinsl IL 
ll.li fortae (.lend, in tan British Beu. 19Bt ni,. ' , " . " ,""ld '""d ^
long the і остям fol the Whole ot firo.l Brimin U , Mr: hm« ,lro "P"borihe im.pmg emb.non ,,.d 
per cent, being le» Мит that or lire 10 yen ending n,«',nc' "f 6W‘hj- ""'I «"'d t *11 high
1831. Which WM 15 pet cent. nnre in hrsort to «оте ether appenl than to her

In 1811 the increase during the previous 10 veer* 01 
in England, was 14Д percent.; in Wales. 13 per Mr. Vrestnn, as Chairman nf the Committee on 
cent. ; and in Scotland, 14 per cent. Irt 1821. the Foreign Affairs, said the Committee Would give Am 
increase for England was 174 per cent. : for Wales, '‘object theit am-ntion. It was nnxv. and long bad 
17 per cent., and for Scotland. 16 per cent. In been, the subject of négociation with England. He 
1831 the increase was for England, І0 per cent. ; 'bnxxjght the position of England wholly untenable, 
for Wales, 12 per cent. ; for Scotland, 13 percent. a,,d but hot believe thst she wunld relinquish 
and for the Island* in the British Hens, 15.8 pr cent. He could not believe that any collision rotild 

The number of houses in England is, inhabited, gfoxv out of it, and he Irosteil that the enlighten» d 
2.758.205 ; uninhabited, 162 756 ; building. 25 882. *™*tistry of England would, aller foe discussion of 
Піе number in Wales, inhabited. Ї88.196 : unin- me question, revre* their course in relation lo it. 
habited. 10,133 ; bniWing. 1.769. lo Sr«>tland, in Mt . Rives said there was no necessity for a report 
habited, 503,357 ; uninhabited, 24.307 ; building, no this subject, and no propriety in tbe pr«

In the islands of foe llritieh Sea*. 10,150 cnssioO.—the subject Was one of a pending negoci- 
inbabited ; 865 uninhabited ; and 220 bnildmg.— ation. It wa* tree that England might vieid to onr 
Grand totals for the whole of Great Britain. 3.464,- demands and reverse her tide ; but be though 
007 inhabited. 198 061 uninhabited, 30,631 building became o* to put the country in a state of defence, 
—altogtber 3.682,600 bouses. instead of leaving vs honour and interests to the

In 1831 the nnmher of inhabited bouses was 2,- mercies of any foreign power. He felt, in the face 
866 595 ; nninhnhited, 133,331 ; building. 27,533 ; all these question* now pending between ns and 
jetai, 3,027,47!) houses. Great Britain, deeply impressed with foe import-

The population of the English counties is re- aure of preparation to'assert and defend onr national 
speciively as f.dlows:—Bedford.05.483; Berkshire, rights. He alluded to the самі of the Creole a* 
145.3і» : Buckinghamshire, 146 529 ; Cambridge hkcly ro produce nm» h excitement anti ехактгаіпиі 
shire. 143,955: Cheshire, 334,801 : Cornwall. 300,- m 'his vunhtrv.
938 ; Cumberland, 169.681 ; Detbv. 237.170 ; l>e Mr. Calhonn said there would 1m no danger of 

shire, 404.478 ; Dorsetshire. 150.252 ; Durham, any war. if the government would take entree tic 
253.010; Essex, 317.507 ; Gloucester, 387,019 : Мере to settle these questions
.Vnwtaro' й’Ї4" КеЛго Îv 341,: HTT Mr ï'»WWl npon the ncr-cirv ef , ro.
•тякТ-' .̂и» Item ** ftaWniltoe on Foreifn IReleriRn. 
SSldfoLv fr «rtù yÆL.rOQ’t-tfi7'f!: npon fois case. If foe Government wonld not pro 
fo Ik ^3% 0*»4 ^Norths o>nt <m ' NWihnwi 'he tights of the Son fo. foe South would take

T tl*h'sm her^ hrmda and rend ont from her 
h.Hfoire 152 156 ■ K ^ 10 ^ rr!"*or* w,,irh WonM destroy Nassau nwd *11

2ïï<K5TLw.heR*iïï <*wtieOT "e**
(Hampshire), 314.280 ; Staffordshire. 410512 : Suf <m<
folk. 296 317 ; Surrey. 486.334 ; Sussex. 272.340 ;
Warwickshire. 336,610: Westmoreland,
Wdtsliire, 240.156 : Yorkshire, 1.591,584

Thk Іаиптеат Slaves of тле Смгоіх—The 
leading Somhern journals are ont in foil chores for 
а ІГат with Great Britain, in case ehe does not dis
claim the conduct of the anthoritiesat Nassau, N. F. 
and deliver np the slaves who mastered the brig 
Creole and took her into that pert, where they ob
tained a recognition of their freedom. Now it may
be that Britain Will surrender the actnal mutineer

\ I
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spiritual 
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tiso
(From thc John Bull )

It sivea ns great entisfaction to he nlde to an- 
uuce. upon such authority as We believe may he 

I upon, that the Government have actually be- 
hem at this moment the detail» of a plan for 

і ronce, on n large scale, of emigration, 
opinions on that head cannot bn. hv 

pite, a secret to anv of our readers. We look Up-
oti emigration as affording not only the best hot the 
■mly elVectnal means of setting the codntry free from 
nil i s distresses. By this process yon not only re
move from an over peopled island hands which ran- 
not find employment, and mouths which cannot 
find food, but, finding for these hands and months 
[both food nnd employment, you convert their own
ers at once from burthens upon the State into posi
tive *nd efficient instruments wherewith the State’s 
be«t interests may be promoted. We never could 
understand the arguments of those persons who de
precate the removal to a new côhntry of a certain 
portion of the youth of Great Britain, a* if yon were 
thereby draining Great Britain of her resources.
If, ind»»ed. you put your young men and young wo
men to death, or compelled them to remove і 
the territories ol some people with whom yon may 
go to war to-morrow, and between whom and yon 
only a restricted commerce is carried on during 
peace, then, indeed, we might form some notion of 
the point at which onr reasoner* are driving -, but 
to say that yon are depopulating England, and

London. November M.-The situation roT.ÏÏ.Ifta.’?Jüïïta 
of the Whig.—wc mean of the avowed Lppen. h„ erteid wirh tae fonrÏÏ'. dw. .p" 

leaders of what used to l>e the Whig par pear to ns to exhibit an ingenuity in the concoction 
ty—is about as pitiable at this moment as Mtphisms which we are more disposed to admire 
it is possible to conceive. Thrown aside ' лп 10 *
by the Sovereign, rejected try the People. ,ь!ЄТЛГ„ гоГ^е'іїїеГ’ЖЙ 

abandoned by all. or almost all the respec- ! have .-..joyed the roost abundant facilities for send- 
table members of their own party, they mg ont colonies and keeping them united to the pa- 
look around in vain for some means of nlnl ^om which they sprung. The process, indce.t, 
treating for themselves snch an influence ! Ж'ЙіЙІГш;; 

os may render them at least formidable in conducted the process will go forward pretty 7 
opposition, if it lie incapable of lifting after the fashion which mark* the periodical 
them again into power. Unfortunate men va] of it* swarms from the old hive. Such was ma- 
Ihatihcy are. nonq snch appears to he »t- „^UÏÏTrtÏÏÎeîre. ta cÆ ’̂JKX 

tamable. lobesnre, they have () (,on- after horde broke ofl'from Pha n cia. from Egypt, 
nell anti the Repealers—at least they fan- from Tartary. and the regions further east, either 
ey that they have—for Dan is a shrewd 10 web a home in lands not yet sufficiently inhabit-

l;* __1 _ . , - cl. or to Win halutatione for themselves witknaxe m h.s *ay, and may not l>e quite ,wW Rome tof>. relieved hereelfcontinnaliy of 
so last tx>und to their chariot wheels as her mcre*«ing numbers, bv settling her legionaries
the Right Honourable exiles from Her 1 and their ftmilie* in the districts which her armies
Majesty’s dinner-table conceive. Hut even bad over run; and a* these districts were hot 7m- 
supposing thnt l>on should prove true 5^at!ÎCaœ 

which is more than we will undertaKe to enough for themselves, but diffused civilization and
promise----his alliance, as it was one great 'heir ow n manner* round them. Indeed it is one ТПЕ LATE FIRE AT THE TOWER.
^Гт°^Г^Yesterd.y eonsiderebk interest wa, ma- 
while in oflice, so tt does not seem to pro- q», ^ enpyin, rhe n,.ge. ,r rheir own .nee«nro infested in consequence of the workmen 
mise much in the way of rebuilding it, are, in this rwpeci. taken away from the generality and soldiery employed in clearing the rn- N<1V- *2,1841-
now that they are out. What then is to <*"*’,on* Continental State*, for example, can m* having arrived at that portion of the ^ ANbt.fi9.-80 Boxe* London M<mM <Can-
become of them ? The altominable Char- ***** themwlve* of their soperahnndant Armoury where thc “ train of artillerv” <,,ея*6y w"x wick"- in «> *nd 30 Ih. Boxes :*» ^ ^ re A^ .hem: Æ **иГь StoZ * ^V Д

their tenacious memories keep the impress Stair neighbour, *r«. at tawi, Eoropo, qtate a, huge pieces of ordnance, the trophies ої I ""ftatï i. 8.75»* Cn«nmi.m.

A
Fai.*e t.tnnr*.—f 
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suddenly the light di 
that he was standing 
was blowing freshly 
about in time to sav. 
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place a few hour* af 
the same light, and < 
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lines looking towards Tower-hill, nnd re
turning by the gateway adjoining St. Pe
ter's Church. The Crown jewels and re
galia will shortly be conveyed from 
Messrs. Rundell & Bridge’s where they 
arc still deposited, hack to the new Jew
el Tower for exhibition, the greatest acti
vity prevailing in tlie latter building for 
their reception.
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Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good*.

100 ТЧЇтВаПкв Ueet 8tllft‘)h,*hlre
20i1 ditto common English ditto,

ІікЬ ditto10 ditto best Sxvedihh ditto.
It) ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,

mvm STEEL, 
viz. Iron Pot*,

iu onto sheet, tump, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL.
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pot*, 

Gamp Ovens, Boilera. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of varion* sizes, from 20 to 

36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
210 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smith»’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvil» ; 40 ditto Vice* ;

300 Keg* Gunpowder, a snorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glsss. of various sizes ;

10 barrels PETTY, in bladders;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Keg* llrandram’s London WmtK Leap,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks i»ndon Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll» SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxe* TIN PLATE, IC.1X.IXX, DC, DX. 

and DXX ,
Together with a great variety of 1 RON MONG ER Y 

and CtJTGEUY of all dcecription*.
North Market Wharf, ІИ4 October, 1841.

-N on c !•:.
VXni.LIAM NEEDHAM AKERIA nf Fro 

▼ ▼ dericton, Merchant, having assigned to ihe 
Subscribers all his Real Estate. Good's, Chattels. 
Debt* and Effect*, upon and for certain mist* and 
purpose* in thejDeed* of Assignment mentioned, 
require all person* indebted by Book Account or 
otherwise to the said XV. N. Ackerfy. to make in
stant payment to them at the Office of ХХльілаш 
Watts, Esquire, in Fredericton.

JOHN F TAYLOR, 
WM. A. McEEAN,
W WATTS.
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The follexving resolution Was adopted in foe l*.

S. Senate 22d oft. on motion ot Mr. Woodtuidge.
Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Rela 

non* inquire into the expediency of enferme into 
some arrangement with rhe Government Of Great 
Ftritam, reciprocal in it* provision*, for the arrest of 
fugitives escaping over the Northern ot Western 
bonndary of the United States, charged with the 
commission of any crime or crimes, and for the tmr 
render of such fugitive* upon reasonable requisition 
to the fuithoriiiee of the State or Province from

... ....................._ _ j. . ’hhich such fugitives may have fled ; WtWÉhfclltih
to our (.overnment. and ii may he that she Will not. arrangements do not comprehend cases Of political 
br» set «$ the principle !ft?d down by 45ftV. Marey | offences merely, bet ha ■reatridfedtofftosc Whk* tin 
m refusing to surrender Wm. L. Mackenzie to the 1 in tliemsehtm criminal. ^

w, 55,041 ;
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